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"p AILWAYS and steamship
lines, hotels and the best

shops generally, ell over the
world, know ' A.3.A." Cheques
and are glrul to cccept them from
tourists. Vc ibsue them In tens,
twenties, fifties and one hundreds,
and bind f';en in n boo!; in any
pmor.nt ui.eJ to your needs.
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TV. J. ROjJSiJ, Editor.
SRMS C1.C0 PFV YEAR

"ntered at the Postoftlce at M mroe City
Missouri, as si.cond-cias- s matter.

THURSDaY,TaUArY"16. 1913.

JOB PRINTING.
If you want posters,
If you want sale bills.
If you want circulars,
If you want envelopes,
If you want bill heads,
If you want price lists,
If you want statements,
If you want note heads.
IX you want letter head9.
If you w&nt address cards,.
If you wnnt invitation cards.
If you want pamphlets or books.
If you want aiiy kind of printing

done, call at the Democrat office.

F. & M. Bank Officers.

At the annual election of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank the
following directors were elected;
W. R. Yates. J. B. Corley, W. W.

Longmire, F. H. Hagan, T. M. Boul-war- e,

J. D. Robey, W R. P. Jackson
John Sherman, W. M. Carrico.
Later the board met and organized
and elected the following officers:
F. H. Hagan, President, W. R. Yates
Vice Prsident, W. R. P. Jackson
cashier, W. M. Patterson Assistant
cashier, clerical force remains
unchanged.

Ingersoll On Tobacco.

The following lines are Col.
Ingersoll 's tribute to tobacco:
"These leaves make friends and
celebrate with gentle rites the
vows of peace. They have given
consolation to the world. They
are the companions ot the lone-- ;
ly, the friends of the imprison-
ed, of the exile, of workers in
mines, of fellers of forests, of
sailors Cxi Lite deep seas. They are
givers of strength and calm to
the vexed and wearied minds of
those who build with thought and
brahi fhi temples of the soul.
They tell of hope and rest. They
smooth the wrinkled brows of
care; (Live fear and strange, mis-
shapen dreads from out the
mind, and fill the heart with
rest tun! peace. Within their
magic warp and woof some po-

tent, gracious spell imprisoned
lies, that, when released by fire,
dotL softly steal within the fort-
ress of the brain and bind in
sleep the captured sentinels of
care and giief. These leaves are
tlio fiit-wl- of th': fireside, and
thoiv ,vPiilo;'' incense rises
fii-i- . " 's . t j py homes.
Oiv. i rn.i'.r the sea."
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Rebekahs piwise leave your fruit
donation for the huiun Mt tin: J. S.

Harris grocery us on iis conven
ient.

Billy Sandrrs, the "black fare
comedian" in Ha luh Rag willa-- j

appear at the Gem Theatre Monday
Jan. 20th.

Charged Wite Embdzzclment
On July 16, 1908, Lura Mont-

gomery, then living at Monroe
City,. was appointed curator by
the Monroe county prolate court
for Robert D. Montgomery, a
minor, the U. S. Fidelity Co. of
Philadelphia making her bond. In
all the sum of $7,167 was turned
over to her and hi short time
she left, going west. After she
had fniled several times to ap
pear m probate court and make
accounting a citation was issued
for her, which she ignored, send-
ing instead an attorney from
Wichita, Kansas, where she is
living, who put in claims for

totaling $1,049 expended
in the boy's behalf. This Judge
liarnes allowed and then ap-
pointed P. G. Marr curator in
her place. Mr. Marr brought suit
against the Fidelity Co., recover-
ing $5,667, and since then the
company has been trying to per-
suade Miss Montgomery to re-

store the money. She refused
and on December 20th Prosecut-
ing Attorney Fuller issued a ca
pias for her. Requisition will be
asked of the governor of Kansas
and if granted she will be
brought back here and tried for
enibezzlenieut. Miss Montgomery
is a sister of her ward and the
boy is almost of age and can
come back and demand the $4,-50- 0

now in possession of his new
curator and got it according to
law.

Paris Mercury.
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ivin tv it'li.ii: si:;.ri';i e fc:ever
ti. i J..i!i,iiry 9. 11)13. I li li'o here
was but it whs u Lhssing.
He made the world betttr because
he lived in it. His kind mid loving
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett!
Yowell, huvr- - the pympath of all in
their sad hour. Put little "J. D."j
us he wns familiarly colled, has!
finished his mission on earth and ;

has cone to thrtt country from1
where bourn no traveler returns.
During most of his short life he has
been a .reat sufferer, but through
it nil he bus even maintained a
cheerful disposition npd n bright
smile !or i hose lie nif l His suffer-itu- s

are now over and h is with
tLe ullwi.'-- father who dneth all
ilini,;:-- v.i !i. Hey;:.. ( on- i'liis to

;n i i.r (! i '. ! ... ; o.ld
r , , ! . .. .,.)'

fl.i;: '.ilil i') !:(rr,i! iicrnal
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w.c e Kr.d'i'.Tc:! iioi! Iho I'rcsby- -

tcn.Mi i ii.ci, b,iu.i'i..y v., i iv'-.vj- . by
H .v. J. E. Travis of Rui.-solae-r

assisted I y Kt v. B. D. Weeks of
Ok' Ciiy. ;iid Rt.v. W. G.
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Monroe City Bank Officers

A: the Shareholders meeting of
the Monroe City Bank held Jan. 14,
1913 tfte 1'oliuwing directors were
elected to serve the eusuing year:
Thomas Proctor, A. Jaeger, Sr.
P. W. Huston, J. J. Brown, D. R.
Davenport. M. B. Proctor, William
Bucknian J. M. Proctor, and R. S.
McClintic.

The boa'rd organized by electing
Thomas Proctor President: A. Jaeger
Sr., Vice President; M. B. Proctor,
Cashier; J. S. Rutledge, Assistant
Ctshier; Harry Wales; Clerk;
Brown, Secretary.

Will Entertain

The Monroe City Svmohonv Oiw
cnestra is contemplating giving
a concert on a night in the last
week of this mouth, the exact
date will be decided within the
next few days, and the sale of
tickets will then begin.

1 lie Orchestra is one of Monroe
City's institutions of which the
citizens may well be proud. The
members have been rehearsine
steadily this fall and winter un-
der the able direction of Mr.
Harry Jarman and have been im
proving rapidly, so that right
now they are able to present a
concert that will stand compari-
son with most orchestras com-
posed of professional players.

lo further improve their play-
ing thev have encratred Mr. Carl
Fischer, of Quincy, a well known
violinist and director of the high-
est artistic standinsr. who ia as
sisting them in their preparation
tor the concert.

Mr. Fischer has had the benefit
of the best musical training to
be had, having studied in Berlin,
Germany, with Henri Marteau,
who is considered one of the
very finest violinists in the world.
In addition to playing with the
orchestra, Mr. Fischer will ren-
der several solos, and we . are
sure that to hear his playing will
alone be worth the price of ad-
mission.

The expenses connected with
the orchestra are considerable,
and the purpose of the concert
is to raise some money to help
pay them. We hope every one
will turn out and give the or-
chestra the encouragement they
deserve. '

The Wabash Railroad company
last week had a crew of men
working at the Blees Lithia

lake installing a pump
And extending side trucks, for
the purpose of pumping water
from the lake into cars to bo
1". 'uled to Mobei'y for tis in
tic jdieps there. The cjij piny
vill h:-n-l water front - uiitil
"r;n vahig fill tho tri'j uw-r-xo.'- r

at Moberly, An ovd-- wt,
iaro tffeet Sunday requiring

trains Nob. 2 And . to
p. at Ft. Blocs on tsifiiKl.

Macon Republican.
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Table Linens
Our purpose is to clear the
decks of all white goods, so as
to present bright.

for the reception
In one wee!
clearing must

find from our experience that these

safes m Mm to m tmy

and that they appreciate the
effort we make in giving them

SATURDAY
is to be the first day of

this extraordinary sale event
Arrange to come early

If you come simply to look, you'll
be just as welcome as though you
you came to buy.

Shearman&

Foster city made
business trip Quincy Wednesday.

prices good Illinois
lump coal before order.

Nash.

Mrs. Bick daughter,
Clapper city shopping

first week.

Calvert.
George Calvert aged seventy

years died Infirmary Pal-

myra Monday. remains
Calvert

cemetery Tuesday.

Editor Mrs. George
Hanson brought office liberal

sausage Saturday.
home made class
very much enjoyed.
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Miss Mockie Lee of Ely is visit--
ing friends in this city.

FOR SALE Pure bred Aberdeen-Angu-s

bullcalyesDnJH. Bell.'

Lloyd Greathouse and Roy
McAllister, left Sunday for Cananea
Mexico.

Car good hard coal on track, Jew
tons not speke fcr, see ec at once.

A. L. Nash

Mrs. Henry Achslpohl of Quincy
spent part of the week with her
daughter Mrs. C L. Dresher.

LOST A 6 month old houn pup,
brown and white had cn new collar
Return to or phone Nelson, at
Woodson and & Dreshers office,,
liberal reward.
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loulware's

Men's On Buckle Over hos pr. arc3 up
Men's Storm Rubbers 7fi cs;ts a yr. m--i up
Ladies' One BuckleO jeri... pr.

... .i 15 x n-.i- .

Bonlware's
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